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Gardena rescinds its 1942
'Evacuation'resolution
GARDENA, Ca.-Forty years
ago, at the height of anti.Japanese
hysteria in California following Japan's attack on Pearl Harbor, a
group known as the Civilian Defense Council of the City of Gardena called on the City's Mayor
Wayne A. Bogart aJXl the City
Council to endorse the forced evacuation from the West Coast of alien
Japanese, solely on the basis of
their race.
The Civilian Defense Council felt
that since Gardena already had a
large population of' 'both alien aJXl
citizen Japanese" other aliens displaced from restricted defense
areas by federal order would flood
into their city .
The defense council aJXl the City
Council sent the Los Angeles
County Board of Supervisors a
copy of a resolution passed on Feb.
17, -1942 urging the board to use
.'every effort to locate these people
immediately on farming lands o{
other locations remote from the
coast where they can be of use to
the defense effort and the local civilian populatioo will be protected
and will not be burdened with caring for them .. ,
"Be It Further Resolved," the
document continued, .. that be-

cause of the present emergency
facing the Gardena Valley that
these people be removed from our
midst immediately."
Current Gardena Mayor Pro
Tem Mas Fukai, a Nisei, introduced Oct. 26 a motion calling for
the invalidation of the 4O-year old
Civilian Defense Council/City
Council resolution, aJXl further
moved that another resolution,
calling attention to unquestioned
loyalty qf Japane e aliens and Ja·
panese AmerIcans dUnIlB WWII .
the sacntices of Japanese Amencan veterans m the service of the
United States and the suffering of
Japanese aliens and Japanese
Americans in internment camps.
Fukai, a former inmate of an internment camp for Japanese
Americans aJXl a veteran of the
Korean War, told his council colleagues he felt a copy of the new
resolution should be sent to every
city and county on the West Coast
which passed anti-Japanese resolutions in order to set the historical
record straight.
Fukai's motioo was passed unanimously by the Gardena council.
Casting afflrmative votes were
Mayor Don Dear, James Cragin,
Gwen Duffy, Paul Tsukahara and
Fukai.
#

Asians will surpass blacks as
2nd largest minority in Calif.
PALO ALTO, Ca.-By the year ml, Asians will overtake blacks as
California's No.2 minority group, according to a recent study conducted
by an economic think tank here.
A report issued by the Center for Continuing Study of the Californla
Economy also noted that minorities will comprise nearly half of the
state's population by the tum of the century.
According to the 1900 Census, Asians account for 6.7% of the state's 23.7
million residents, while blacks comprised 7.5 o. But the report projects
that by the year ml, California's population will have grown to 3l.5
million and Asians will have increased at a rate estimated between 96.5 c
and 102.1(" .
Using "loW" and "high" alternative projections-based on different
assumptions about total immigratioo into California in the 1~20
period, the study indicates that Asians will have a low immigration-high
immigration fIgUre of 9.8% and 10% by the year 2000, while blacks will
have figuresof7.1%aJXl7.6%.
Latinos, the center's study noted, will nearly double from the current
4.5 million to as many as 8.9 million over the next two decades. TheLr
proportion in the state will rise from 19.2<i to more than 25('<a. Latinos are
now the state's largest minority group.
In Los Angeles, a stt.x:\y conducted by USC projects that the Asian
population of this county will jump from its present 5 . 8~ a to 12% in the year
~
if present trends cootinue.
According to the 1900 Census, the total population of the county is
7,477,503, and the number of Asian aJXl Pacific Islanders numbered
434,850 or 5.8%.
The USC study said that because of the continued exodus of whites from
the county to sWurbs in outlying cwnt.ies, Los Angeles' minority populations would show significant increases.

Dillion S. Myer
numerous Nikkei families were relocated to these new areas, mamly
through the efforts of church and
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Matsui says CWRIC report may be due soon
SAN FRANCISCO-Rep. Robert T. Matsui lD-Sacramento) said Oct. of his fellow members of Congress that they are deferring fmal
27 that the Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of judgement on any type of legislative solution or legislative straCivilians will be prepared to issue its report by mid-December, but tegy until they have had an opportunity to review and evaluate the
an extensIon of tune for the CWRIC may be granted, depending on fmdings of the CWRIC.
Matsui said he supports the idea of compensation and stressed
whether legislation in the Congress will pass.
Matsui spoke to an audience of about 50 Japanese Americans the importance of the Japanese American community rallying be#
during a campaign reception for his fellow collegue, Rep. Phillip hind one bill for redress.
Burton I D-San Francisco).
As mandated by legislation, the CWRIC must me its report to the
Congress and the President by Dec. 31 . Matsui indicated that legislation is pending in both the House of Representatives and Senate
to authorize additional funding for the CWRIC and that there was
some possibility of an extension for the reporting date of the commission.
WASHINGTON- President Rea- the American withdrawal from
Matsui explained to the audience that convincing his collegues gan signed legislation Oct. 22 to Indochina in 1975. Vietnam recentin Congress of the injustices stemming from the World War 11 in- make it easier for thousands of Asi- ly permitted 36 of them to emiternment is a difficult task that he and others sympathetic to the issue an-born children of American ser- grate to the United States. Fiftymust face.
vicemen to enter the United five more await permission, and
He cited examples of liberal collegues from the Midwest and the States, and he bid them all " Wel- the others have not been docuEast who said to him they could not or would fmd it difficult to come home."
mented yet as the children of
support compensation for Japanese Americans.
In a ceremony in the Roosevelt Americans.
Room of the White House, Reagan
Perhaps 1985
Because of their mixed parentMatsui noted that getting congressional approval of legislation called the legislation "a major age, many of the Amerasian childwhich created the CWRIC was "relatively easy" compared to what step of facing up to the moral re- ren have suffered extreme discrilies ahead with a reparations bill. Successful legislation for re- sponsibility which we can't mination in the lands of their birth.
ignore." He spoke before the sponUnder previous- immigration
dress probably isn't forseeable before 1985, he added.
sors
of the bill and a group of child- laws, Amerasian children were alIn response to qllestions about a bill proposed by Rep. Mervyn
DymallYlD-Lynwood), which called for individual compensation for ren representing the Amerasians. lowed to apply for entry onJy under
The President, acknowledging the lowest priority of seven immiformer internees, Matsui said he believes the Dymally bill probably
many children left behind gration categories. In most cases,
will not even report out of the House committee. Matsui added that that
when the fathers returned to the consideration of such applications
Dymally's bill does not have co-sponsorship in the House.
United Slates were "ostracized " has taken 10 years or longer.
Although Matsui was unequivocal in stating that he does not said, " Instead of saying welco~
The bill signed by the President
oppose the Dymally bill, he said that appropriations bills have to these children, we should say, provides for the children to immigenerally been unsuccessful with the current Congress because of 'Welcome home.' "
grate under the first and fourth cathe difficult fiscal problem facing the nation.
Congressional backers of the tegories, giving them the same priTherefore, he feels it is unlikely that the Dymally bill will gain measure, which passed both ority for entry into the United
committee approval. Matsui also said that it has been the posillon houses just hours before adjourn- States as all other sons and daughment earlier this month, said the ters of American citizens.
law was the nrst official United
The law provides that proof of
States acknowledgment of child- United Slates paternity for the
ren fathered by American service- Amerasian children will be determen since 1950 and abandoned in mined by the State Department
Korea, Vietnam, Laos, Thailand and United States immigration officials, relying on baptismal certiNAGASAKI-Kuniko Nakashima Weber covered her face and broke into and Cambodia.
More than 4,000 children of ficates, local records, phototears upon her arri val bere, where she was greeted by Teruaki Ohbo of the
servicemen
were graphs, letters and to some extent
Dept. of Hibakusha Welfare and given permission to enter the city's American
stranded in Vietnam alone after physical appearance.
Atomic Bomb Hospital.
Mrs. Weber, 13 years old at the time of the Nagasaki bombing, has been
suffering from severe radiation-related medical problems for the past 30
years. This was her fLrSi trip back to Japan in 20 ears. She lives in
Portland, Ore., with her husband, Francis. Francis did not travel with
Kuniko as he has just started a new job and expressed some anxiety about
not bemg with her . "I feel kind of helpless, not to be with her. ThedOClOrs
measure would include Nikin Nagasaki doo't know if they can help her. Repairing the spinal and LOS ANGELES-Los Angeles County Supervisor Ken- kei rejected for county jobs
nerve damage in her back may not be possible ...
The story of Mrs. Weber's health and fmandal difficulties was recenUy neth Hahn intends to introduring their probationary pereported in nwnerous Nikkei papers. Many readers responded with dona- duce an ordinance which
riod or those who oluntarily
tions to send her to Nagasaki where the Japanese government provides would compensate Japanese
resigned from their county
free medical treatment to Hiroshima and Nagasaki victims.
American county employees jobs in 1942.
Mr. Weber thanked the many donors who provided her airplane [are.
Under the terms of the prowho
were forced to retire or
The Friends of Hibakusha, a San FranClSCO-based support group for
posed
ordinance, reparations
take
a
lea
e
of
absence
during
Japanese American A-bomb survi ors, noted that the fundraising camwould
be paid for salary lossWorld
War
II
because
of
their
paign was very successful and that they had raised enough money to send
es
incurred
during the years
The
Rafu
Shimpo
ancestry,
another survivor to Japan for treatment. Weber stated that " whether or
1942 through 1947. Claims
not the Nagasaki hospital can help Kuniko, 1am still touched that so many reported Oct. 25.
people cared. I don't know how to repay them."
Hahn made his intentions would be filed with the
Rev. Nobuaki Hanaoka thanked the Japanese American newspapers known in a letter to his Board
county's Chief Adminiscontinued 00 Page 5 of Super isor colleaguestrative Office, which would

Reagan signs bill on
Amerasian immigration

A-Bomb survivor returns to
Nagasaki for medical care

Redress sought for JAs fired
by L.A. County during WW2

Former WRA director Dillon S. Myer dies
SILVER SPRING, Md.-Dillon
Seymour Meyer, former director
of the War Relocation Authority
from 1942 to 1946, died Oct. 21 'of
cardiac arrest at a nursing home
here. He was 91.
Myer, son of a farmer and a soil
conservationist with the Agriculture Department, was named to
the WRA post by President Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1942, when
110,000 Nikkei, two-thirds of them
American-born citizens, were
evacuated from the West Coast
and placed in hastily-an<ltructed
"assembly centers" and later
moved to "relocation" camps.
Recalling his experience as director of the camps, Myer told the
in 1972: .. . . .it
Washington P~t
took me about one trip to find out
this was somethmg that shouldn't
be done. It was a very inhuman
thing to do. "
By 1943, Myer made efforts to
resettle internees in Eastern and
Midwestern cities of the U.S. While
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service orgaruzations. Manv othel
. ikkel raJlUI~
dOd 11¥11 · Iduals
were unable to leave the camps until after the war fI r various reasons-health problems, disruption
of family life, employment
difficul ties.
The TuJe Lake Riot in 1943 had
also made resetUement of the Nikkei difficult as well, and th House
Committee on Un·Amerlcan Acllvlties in a series of hearing on the
riOts, called for Myer' ouster. He
layed on but the WRA was put un·
der the administration of interior
Secretary Harold L. Ickes.
During the HUA hearing,
Myer had been criticized as a
"bleeding heart liberal." But in
1946, the JA L honored him during
a dinner in New York, calling him
" a champion of human rights and
common decency."
At war's end, Myer was named
to the U.S. Housing Authority, and
m 1947 PresIdent Harry Truman
appointed him to the Institute of

loter-American AffalfS. In 1950 he
was assigned as commissioner of
Indian Affairs until his retirement
in 1953.
H was a nall e of Hebron, Ohio,
and had earned a bachelor's degree in agel ulture at Ohio Slate
University and a master' degree
in education at Columbia University . He worked for agri ulture extension organizall ns in Kentu ky,
Indiana and hlo before mo ing to
Washmgton, D. . as assistant
it nservation Serchief of th
VI

in 1935.

My r is ur ived by his wi~
,
Jenn
Wirt Myer, of h vy
Ch , Md. i thr
daughters,
andm y r, ElizaMary J nn
beth A. 1-1 lllboth of h vy h )
and Mrs. Margar t McF ddm of
Rockwlll , Ind. i two IS rs, Mary
M, T bin of olumbus, h. and
All
M. Eikenberry of Cam·
bridg, M ,and 11 grandchildren.

Pete Schabarum Edmund
Edelman, Deane Dana and
Michael Antovi~aed
Oct. 21 .
The Hahn proposal follows
the passage of A emblyman
Patrick Johnston AB 2710,
which offers $5,000 compensation to state employees tenninated in 1942 because they
wer Japan Americans.
" It i only fair and just that
the ounty of Los Angele$
compens t th
mployees
in a imilar manner as did the
tate of alifornia," Hahn
four
the oth r

determine the eligibility of
each claimant.
The law r earched and
drafted by Hahn' deputy Mas
Fukai, provides for the payment of $1 250 a ear for up to
four years to each claimant.
Hahn's ordinance would
make these payments a ailable only to the persons actually affected b th count '
actions and not heir or
tates.
Fukai has been in clo conta t with Priscilla
chida,
emblyman
John ton'
ansei aid \ ho was instrumental in drafting and lobb ing for th tat bill.
A re i w f unt m has
h ~ n th t pprox.imatel 35
former emplo
w uld be
ligible for th
,000 repar tions payments, a rom
toFukai.
#
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People in the News

Seattle Woman wins back job
in discrimination ruling

USC/Asian journalist program
attracts over 60 students
LOS ANG~More
than 60
students from throughout Southern California learned about
journalism careers and job-fmding skills at the AAJA's second
annual student open house Saturday , Oct. 9, at USC.
The frrst morning panel, titled
"Getting Your First Job. " included a mix of panelists representing just about every aspect of
print and broadcast journalism.
Discussing print feature reporting
was Elaine Woo of the Herald
Examiner ; print hard-news reporting, Victor Merina of the Los
Angeles Times ; broadcast reporting, Tritia Toyota, of KNBC-TV ;
broadcast production, Russ Kishi
of KNXT-TV; radio/public affairs
broadcasting, Sharon Maeda of
Pacifica Radio; cable television,
Frank Kwan of KNBC-TV ; and
magazine/ethnic reporting, Gerald Jann..of Jade Magazine. Moderating the panel was KNBC-TV
news producer Stan Kawakami.
These
panelists
generally
agreed that being Asian American
no longer carried the same kind of
advantage in getting a job as it did
in the late 1960s and early 19705
during the height of the movement
toward equal opportunity. Now,
panelists agreed, Asian Americans must hone their skills and
be more aggressive than others in
seeking jobs. Once hired, Asian
Americans often must work harder and longer to prove they are
qualified for the job.
The second sessions, split into

L.A. dancer to solo
with Ballet of Canada
TORONTO, O1t.-The National
Ballet of Canada announced Yoko
Ichino of Los Angeles as a first S(r
loist for the 1982-&1 season. Now a
freelancing in1ernatiooal artist,
she was soloist with the American
Ballet Theater (lm-78) and perfonned with theJoffrey Ballet and
Stuttgart Ballet.
(I

print and broadcast components,
were entitled .. Preparing for Your
First Job. For the broadcast session, Karen Lee of KNBC-TV discussed internships, Sharon Maeda
described resume-writing skills
and Gina Lew of KCST-TV in San
Diego talked about interviewing
techniques. Linda Chang ofKNBCTV moderated.
For the print session, Sophia
Kim of the Times discussed internships, Bill Sing of the Times
described resume skills and Annie
Nakao of the Herald Examiner
discussed interviewing. Teresa
Watanabe of the Herald Examiner
!TIoderated.
II

Students attending the open
house came from such schools as
USC, UCLA. Cal State Northridge,
Cal State Dominguez Hills, Cal
State LA, Cal State Long Beach,
Cal State Fullerton, UC Riverside,
San Diego State, Pomona, and
others. Many are expected to join
AAJA as student members.
#

Toyo Miyatake Photo
Courtesy Rafu Shimpo

WOMEN WARRIORS-Among the honorees at the Asian/
Paoific Women's Network's Second Annual "Women Warrior
Awards" on Oct. 24 were (from left) : Monterey Park CouncIlwoman Lily Chen ; KNBC-TV news anchor Trilia Toyota; and
KTLA producer Sumi Haru. During the ceremonies,. ~eld
. at the
Blue Ribbon Room of the Dorothy Chandler PaVIlion In Los
Angeles, actress Jane Fonda was also feted .

Sansei survives 9 day sea ordeal

TORONTO-Last October, Canadian Sansei Dr. Eric Hatashlta left
this city, drove through the United
States, flew to Hawaii, then sailed
to New Zealand. Then in June he
met a OO-year old seaman, Alex
Pealing, who was looking for a
crew to sail his 33-foot sailboat, the
Bilbo Baggins, to Fuji.
• Awards
Hatashita, 28, signed on along
Leslie N. Nakegawa daughter of with two American women, and
the Clayton Nakegawas, Sacramento, was named the 1982-83 winner of the $400 Nisei-Mary C. Ba- • Press Row
Diane Yen-Mei Wong, former
ker Memorial Scholarship. She is a
CSU-Fresno senior majoring in executive director of the Washingcommunication disorders with ton State Commission on Asian
emphasis on the deaf. She intends American Affairs, was recently
to become a teacher of the deaf. In named associate editor of Eastl
the event she is unable to accept West, the prominent Chinese Amethe award, the alternate selection rican newspaper published in San
was ehiu-Hung Cbeung, graduate Francisco. Wong, well known to
student from Hong Kong in social many in Seattle's Asian comwork ... The 1982-83 Hubert Phil- munity, served as director of the
lips Scholarship for minorities at State Commission from SepCSU-Fresno was awarded to Re- tember 1978 to May 1980 and prebecca Rodriquez of Fowler, gra- viously worked as a Legal Services
duate student in social work. Ja- attorney in the International Dispanese Americans had contribut- trict. Of her new job as editor of
ed a substantial amount to estab- East/West's English section,
lish the scholarship in gratitude for Wong said she hopes the paper will
Dr. Phillips' longtime concern for "cover a broader range of Panthe
welfare
of
Japanese Asian news and Asian American
community news."
If
Americans.

SEA TTLE-A King County Superior Court judge upheld a ruling of the
city's Civil Service Commission ordering the reinstatement of two female
fire department workers who lost th.eir jobs due to "manipulated" cutbacks in the 1982 budget.
Superior Court Judge Rossele Perkelis Oct. 18 said the Civil Service
Commission acted properly when it found that the budget to eliminate the
flre department manipulated jobs of fire prevention aides Lois Nagamatsu and Linda Schulz.
Peke lis ordered the city to pay the two women about $24,000 each in
back wages for a seven-month period, said attorney Paul Wallstrom.
Wallstrom said his clients argued that their jobs were eliminated because they were considered troublemakers. Nagamatsu and Schulz had
flIed a discrimination complaint against Fire Marshal Bobby Lee Hansen
before they were laid off.
The dty contended the commission had no authority to order workers
reinstated to jobs that the city council had eLiminated.
Pekelis said the city's stance would render the commission " powerless" and cripple the personnel system. She also rejected the city's claim
that the commission's ruling weren 't substantiated.
Despite the ruling, the city last week indicated that it doesn't want to
pay Nagamatsu and Schulz the $24,000 in back wages.
Bruce Hilyer, attorney for Seattle Mayor Charles Royer said the city
will appeal Judge Pekelis's order on the back pay. However, he said the
city would abide by her order to reinstate the two women to similar
fIV"'UV'L:> in other departments.

the fow ' hit Fiji in two weeks. So
far, so good, the Japanese Canadian thought.
Then, they decided to island hop
for awhile. But once off shore, the
Bilbo Baggins lost its rudder and
the quartet began to drift. They
ran out of food and water in two
days, then floated for another
seven.
On the ninth day , parched, starving and nearly mad, they saw a
ship and sent up a flare . They were
rescued by the cruise ship, Sitmar,
which sailed them to Australia.
Eric, the son of former Canadian
Olympic judo coach Frank Hatashita, lost all but his passport, cash
and credit cards. The others lost
everything. But worst of all, they
lost the Bilbo Baggins. H's till
bobbing out there somewhere in
the South Pacific.
Meanwhile, Dr. Hatashita. who
made all the Australian front
pages (and lost 20 pounds in the
process), still has wanderlust. He
plans to sail to Greece next.
#
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Community News
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JACCC Library to open

100/4421MIS Museum Fdn. to meet
SAN FRANCISCO-The l00th/442nd/MIS Musewn Foundation is currently forming a pennanent organization to maintain the archives and
memorabilia of the Nisei veterans during World War II. The foundation
will hold a conference to discuss this and other matters on Nov. 20, 10a.m.
at the Christ United Presbyterian Church on 1700 Sutter st. Veterans and
non-veterans from across the country are invited to attend; for more info
call Tom Kawaguchi (415) ~18;
Tad ffirota, 526-8626 or Chet Tanaka
530-113l.
. In Los Angeles, the Historical Society of Southern California will hold a
reception and private tour of the "Go For Broke" exhibit at the Los
Angeles County Musewn of Natural History on Wednesday, Nov. 17,7
more info call t213) 222-ffi46.
/I
p.m. F~

Stonebridge sets 'Moonlight Serenade'
ORANGE, Ca.-Stonebridge Productions will present "A Moonlight
Serenade" at the R.M.S. Queen Mary in Long Beach on Friday, Nov.
19, 7 p.m. The theme of this dinner/dance is geared toward Nisei
who would like to reminisce, socialize and dance with old friends .
Music of the 1930s and 19405 will be provided by the Stonebridge
14 piece band. For tickets ($22.50 per person, dinner/dance; or
$12.50 per person for dance only) call Gerald M. Ishibashi (714)
639-1007 or (213) 488-9868.

Sac'to Asian Center
to hold auction

Buddhists Assn. to
hold L.A. conference

SACRAMENTO-The Asian Community Center of Sacramento Valley will hold its second annual
"Holiday Auction" on Saturday,
Nov. 6, 5-10 p.m. at the Sacramento
Buddhist Church Kaikan, 2401 Riverside Blvd.
MC is a non-profit organization
which initiates and sponsors programs for senior citizens and immigrants in this area since 1972.
The proceeds of the auction will go
to operating expenses. Numerous
items from arts and crafts to commercial products will go on sale.
For more info call (916) 444-2678.

LOS ANGELES-The annual Southern District Adult Buddhist Association Conference will be held
Sunday, Nov. 14 at Senshin Buddhist Temple, 1336 W. 36th Place.
This year's conference will be
held in conjuction with a Southern
District Buddhist Education Committee program. Registration is
$10 and interested persons should
sign up at their respective temples.
#

Authors seeking art
works of WW2 camps
PHILADELPHIA-Two authors
are currently seeking any Nikkei
who may have sketched or painted
pictures of their World War IT internment camp experiences. The
authors, Deborah Gesensway and
MHdy~,arecoming

book focusing on artists' visual and
oral accounts of the Japanese
American incarceration.
Persons interested in responding to their query should contact
them c/o The Japanese American
Relocation Project, 626 Spruce St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 19106; (215) 9256795.

Centenary UMC's
parsonage paid up
LOS ANGELES-Centenary Uni·
ted Methodist Church's parsonage
at 3738 Virginia Rd. was freed of all
encwnbrance and the event was
celebrated as the church board of
trustees chairman, Mark Kiguchi,
burned the mortgage durin~
wor·
ship service Oct. 10.

~
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Across SI. John's Hasp ,
2032 Santa Monica Blvd.
Santa Monica, Calli.
""lARY & GEORGE ISHIZUKA 828·0911

Shimazaki and Dazai, published
by Chikuma Shobo.
The Japan Foundation, whose
grant enabled the JACCC to obtain
the consultation services of Fujino
for three months, also donated a
representative set of books on Japan in English. Professor Fujino is
an expert on books about Japan
written in foreign languages.
Lar~e
sets of books previously
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Okim said the the JACCC library
would particularly appreciate donations of Japanese paperback
books, both fiction and non-fiction .
Prospective donors are asked to
contact Okim at 628-2725.
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LOS ANGELES-The Franklin D.
Murphy Library of the Japanese
American Cultural and Community Center will have its grand opening on Monday, Nov. 22, it was announced by Victor Okim, Library
director.
Since his appointment in September, Okim has worked closely
with Prof. Yukio Fujino of the National University of Library and
Infonnation Science in Japan to
develop a philosophy and policies
for the library and to begin its book
collection.
Okim sees the Murphy Library
at the JACCC functioning as a reference center for information pertaining to Japanese Americans
and to Japan, Books in both the
English and Japanese languages
will be available, both for reference and for recreational reading.
Initial library hours will be from
12 noon to 5 p.m. on Tuesdays
through Fridays and on Sunday.
Saturday hours are from 9a.m. to5
p.m. The library will be closed on
Mondays and on holidays when the
JACCC Center Building is closed.
In time, Okim expects to offer
such programs as poetry readings,
lectures, seminars, flim and slide
presentations as well as story-telling to make full use of the library's
audio-vidual facilities.
Okim expressed appreciation to
donors who have recently presented the library with collection of
books. Kazuo Shiroyama, who received a set of " Ukiyo-e Taikei"
published by Shueisha from Prof.
Terutake Sato ofChuo University,
donated the set to the Murphy Library. Mr. and Mrs. Michio Kaneko donated complete sets of the
works of such outstanding Japanese writers as Akutagawa, Mori ,

donated include a set on Japan's
foreign relations authored by Dr.
Morinosuke Kajima, c{)ntributed
by the Kajima Construction Co.,
and a set on Japanese art history,
presented by the Tenrikyo Church.
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Three Generations
?f Expeflence ...

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.
70? E. Temple St.
Los Angeles. CA 900 12
626-0441
Gerald Fukui, PreSIdent
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor
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Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kuoota
Mortuary
911 Venice Bhd.
Los Angeles
749-1449
SEIJ I OL'I'L ()(;,\ 1,\
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TOY

Marutama CO. InC.

.

Fish Cake Manufacturer
Los Angeles
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CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK

TUOI
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When it comes to saving for the future, it 's never too
early to begin. Because the sooner you start an IRA, the
greater the retirement benefits you 'll enjoy. And in the
meantime, you get a double tax break : the yearly tax deduction on your IRA deposit plus the tax-deferred interest
you earn. So join the rush to California First. Saving for
the future begins today.
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER: by Floyd Shimomura

Presidential IRe
Woodland, Ca.
A new day is dawning in U.S.Japan relations. The emergence
of Japan as an industrial equal, rather than as a junior partner has
forced all· concerned with this important relationship to re-evaluate their positions.
This is true with JACL and the entire Japanese
American community.
During World War II, we were thrown into American concentration camps. Because the majority
population made no distinction between the Japanese and we Japanese Amercians, our loyalty was
questioned.
TRe courageous descent was misinterpreted. It
took our blood on the battlefield and the tremendous effort on all our part to prove what should have
never been question~r
loyalty to this nation of
immigrants.
However, this tragic misidentification with Japan
made us wary of "foreign entanglements." JACL,
reflecting the sentiment, has concentrated primarily on domestic and local issues affecting Japanese
Americans.
But the growing permanent presence of Japan in
the U.S. economy and the friction and backlash
which this creates has shattered the old distinction
between domestic and international issues. The
Japanese are no longer "over there." They are here.
Their economic, political and cultural presence radiate into the heart of America, and this presence
affects us.
Over the past few years, a growing consensus has
emerged that JACL must derme a new policy to
meet this new reality. But what? The National
Council at the Gardena Convention last August
passed a resolution mandating that "JACL become
involved in matters of concern in the American/
Japanese partnership." But this same resolutionreflecting the experience of the past-also cautioned that this involvement must be pursued "with
adequate care that JACL does not either in image
or in fact, become a 'front' or propagandist for
Japan."
The resolution also called for the drafting of
"long-range goals" and "specific actions" for improving U.S.-Japan relations.
Since the National Convention, I have consulted
widely on this issue. Knowledgeable persons have
all indicated to me the supreme importance of this
issue to JACL. Official U.S. and Japanese attitudes
towards Japanese Americans and JACL appear to
be changing at the same time we are re-evaluating
our thinking about our role. There is much for JACL
to learn and contribute if we are to play a constructive part.
Because of the importance of derming a new
JACL role, I have decided to recommend that the
JACL International Relations Committee, dealing
with U.S...Japan issues, be elevated to a special
"Presidential Committee" reporting directly to myself as National President and the National Board.
The Committee's work has already begun.
Evolution of a new JACL policy will take time and I
believe we must advance slowly. Nevertheless, we
must move forward not only to comfort the problems that may lie ahead, but also to realize the
great opportunities that may also await us.
#
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NOVEMBER 8, IM7
~ACL
representatives
attend Arlington National Cemetery honoring first group of U.S. war
dead from Pacific Uteater for reburial.
Nov. I-Pacific SouUtwestJACL
District Council holds its flfSt
meeting at Miyako Hotel tLittle
Tokyo); Rep. G. L. McDonough
keynote speaker at DC banquet
held at' Clark Hotel; Frank Chu·
man elected district chair.
Nov. l-Bodies of Nisei GIs
killed in France begin long trek
back for reburial in U.S. cemeteries. U.S. cemetery at Epinal (15
miles from ' Bruyeres) is being
closed.
Nov. 4-Fresno judge Ernest
Klette orders Ichizo Kitahara
farms, purchased in name of his
Nisei children in alleged violation
of alien land law, escheated to
.State.
Nov. 8-JACL/PC lauds Nobel
Peace Prize for 1947 accorded to
American Friends Service Com·
mittee.

Oct.

GLAD ALL mE MASQUERADES,
GHOST STORIES {,DIRTY TRlCKS OR
TREATS AND SHOUTING ARE OVER ~_-

FO~

NOW.

Y JM GlAD HALLOWEEN
&~fS
JUST ONCE AYeAR.

r WAS TALKfNG
EL~CnON

WASHINGTON WRAP-UP: by Ron Ikejiri

Scapegoats Again
Washington
As we in the United States become increasingly uncertain of our economic se-

curity and social stability, attacking the
nearest perceived cause of our problems
becomes an acceptable and fashionable
way of venting our frustrations.
In a major city in Virginia, for example, a General Motors
Corporation dealership proudly displays a billboard that reads
"Get your JAP zapper here"-a crude attempt to elicit the
"Buy American" emotion within us.
For Japanese Americans the racist term Jap is a fightmg
word-just as nigger, dago , kike, or spick are for other Amencan groups. Certainly racist nam~lig
is not new, but it has
generally been thought of, at least in the 1980's, as a schoolyard
habit.
Yet, in a hardly innocent way, many politicians, journalists,
and others who mold U.S. public opinion use name-calling to
blur the real causes of our economic and social problems (e.g.,
inflation, unemployment, low productivity ).
When nam~lig
goes beyond a schoolyard nuisance, it
becomes scapegoating. Misdirected and unfair anti~hc
sentiments then become an acceptable part of our lives. This habit
hinders our efforts to find the real causes of our problems.
In recent months, largely as a result of the economic protr
lems related to Japanese imported goods, anti-Japanese sentiments within this country have intensified. These sentiments·
oftentimes overflow to other Asian and Pacific Ameri an
groups. The reason for this is that even today, many Americans·
equate American with white. Other skin colors are still gen rally associated with non-American (or even anti-AmericanJ
cultures.
Japanese Americans are victims of this tendency. When the
public refuses to distinguish between Japanese Americans and
Japanese nationals, Japanese Americans sutTer the consequences. They're not trusted.
This mistrust, of course, is not new. Forty years ago, during
World War II, Japanese American were interned in 10 concentration camps, many for the duration of the War. (On
February 19, 1942, President Franklin D. Roosevelt signed Executive Order 9066, the effect of which was to legitimize the
internment of 110,000 Japanese Americans in "relocation"
centers.)
What we're witnessing today is the resurrection of the stereotype so popular in the 1940's: the Japanese American as sneaky,
inscrutable, sly, subversive. The mass media foster this
fraudulent image. And educational institution , through their
failure to present an accurate and balanced treatment of Japanese Americans, perpetuate it.
Many supposedly enlightened educational leader still cling
to a "positive" version of this stereotype; th y label children of
Japanese ancestry "clever." Teachers and admini trators often expect Japanese American students to be passive, highly
motivated learners, particularly skillful in math and denc ,
rather slow in language and literature. These expectations
place a terrible burden on Japanes American students.
I do not doubt the goodwill of our teachers. But 1 do think that
th y have to do mor as w all do-to guarant that w
each other without preconceptions.
Maybe we ought to put a cloth over the Statue of Liberty,
cover it up for a while, and really come to grips with ourselv ,
with who we are and what we want to become. We need to

AOOUrrne

CAMPAIGNS.

ponder why people from other cultures come here. My feeling is
that the United States remains the last, best hope for people who
want to live with ctignity.
But if we are to remain a sanctuary of hope, we'll need to
learn to let people retain their ethnicity without our making a
parody of that ethnicity. We can't continue to think of people
with a Japanese and any other ethnic background as onedimensional.
We need to learn that ethnic identities, like personal identities, are dynamic rather than static. That's a lesson with the
power to dissol ve the stereotypes that demean so many of our
citizens and bring pain to our children. It's also a lesson that any
curriculum can accommodate.
#

Redress: Moving Apace
By MIN YASUI
JACL National Redress Chair
Denver, Colo.
The newly-el.ected 1982-84 National JACL Board, at its initial
quarterly session assembled on Oct. 8-10, in San Francisco
formally ratified the re-appointment of Min Yasui of Denver as
chairman of the JACL National Committee for Redress, and
approved a $100,000 redress budget from Oct. 1, 1982 through
Sept. 30, 1983.
John Tateishi, who has already given 4Y2 ears to this effort.
was retained as National Redress Director for JACL. Continuity and increasing impetus will be maintained. Events are mo ing apace, so that the climatic push may come sooner than
anticipated.
The JACL National Committee for Redress \! ill be reconstituted by appointments to be made by Min Yasui. with the advice
and counsel of all JACL district governors. The principal functions of the JACL redress committee will be to study. evaluate
and make recommendations for an official position of JACL on
the "Final Report and Recommendations" of the U.S. Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Ci ilians
(CWRIC) . That report may be released by mid-December, if
Congress does not further extend the life ofCWRlC beyond Dec.
31. Or, if additional appropriations are gi en by Congress, the
Final Report may be put off until the early part of next year.
Regardless of the timing of that report, JACLers e erywhere
should have hopefully watched the elections on No . 2-to know
who was elected to Congress. Contacts must be made with all
member of the 98th Congress preparatory to ha ing a JACLinitiated bill introduced. Strategies must be planned as to ponsorship by key members of Congress. Preparations must be
made for Congressonal hearings on the bill. Thereafter. a major push is essential to engender nation-wide groundswell of
support. All JACL chapters and JACLers e ery\ here, as well
as non-JACLers, an play key roles in this undoubtedl enormous effort, because we must have grassroots help from alISO
states.

If you have contacts in other states, outside til ~ st oast,
and a ide from the state in the Midwest and East. where w
have active JACL chapter. please end name and addr
to the National JACL Redre s Office, 1765 SlAtt r ~ tr
t. ' an
Francisco, A 94115.
PI as k p in mina that uch contacts need n t be ~ 'clusi
ly Nikkei. We need the upportive oi of influ ntial indi i-

dual who 81 a tiv in busin ,chur 1 • labor, political
action groups, women, educators, minoriti , i il ri hts activi ts, media, governm ntal d partments and agenci
01munity groups, and th whol gamut! Remember that in 1942.
thos voi
W '
tilled, x pt to tridenUy all fi r ur banislunent from th W st
t.
W cannot kn w th xa t timing of
\~
w do know that th tim to prepa for
is
NOW!!!
/I

FROM TIIJ3 FRYING PAN: by BIll Hosokawa

Heart Mountain Country~40
Cody, Wyoming
It's been 40 years since they built the
barracks town at the foot of brooding
Heart Mountain midway between the
.cowboy and oil town of Cody and the
J farming cOmmunity of Powell. Forty
I . . sun-drenched summers and 40 fierce
t\
'
Wyoming winters. The mountain hasn't changed, but
almost everything else has.
It was in August of 1942 that the Japanese Americans
women and
began to arrive from the West Coast~en,
children dispossessed of homes, jobs and businesses.
More than 10,000 of them were sent to Heart Mountain.
What the evacuees saw was desolation---dust and sagebrush, grease-sliu... mud when it rained and stifling dust
when it didn't. The wind still blows here. Incessantly. But
the evacuees should com~
back today and see what has
happened to the land they helped pioneer, even though it
was against their will.
The desert that surrounded Heart Mountain War Relocation Center has been transformed into rich fannland.
Driving through the area one recent fall day, I saw handEAST WIND: by Bill Marutani
-

.

Years Later

some fannhouses, fat cattle in pastures, great rectangu- the evacuees, still serve as machinery sheds. The tall
lar mountains of baled hay, fields of corn drying in the brick chimney of the hospital powerhouse still stands,
wind while waiting to be cut for silage. Down at the protected as a historical monument.
And on a windswept hill where the administration
railroad siding called Vocation where the evacuees had
disembarked from the trains that had brought them into building had been is the Heart Mountain War Relocation
exile, a long line of trucks waited to dwnp their loads of Center Memorial Park which was built by some of the
sugar beets. In Powell a stencilled sign at an elevator good men and women of the area who felt that the contritold of malting barley being purchased for beer produc- butions of the evacuees should not be forgotten . Chester
tion. These are not the best of times for farmers, but the Blackburn and his wife Mary Ruth, who were among the
sands of the Heart Mountain area, first broken to the homesteaders who farmed the land after the evacuees
plow by the evacuees, have been made to bloom by water left, were leaders in the project to build the memorial
nowing in canals which the evacuees helped build.
park. They had lots of help in clearing the brush and
But some of the area is changing in an even more spreading the gravel and pouring concrete and hauling
profound way. Where once rutted dirt roads cut across in the boulders that protect the site. A plaque mounted on
the benchland, there is blacktop. And a few of the farms one of the boulders tells the story of the camp and shows
are being cut into 21/2 acre tracts for homesites where how it looked when 10,000 displaced Americans lived
Cody residents can raise a few horses and play at being there.
ranchers!
. Fo~
some re.ason, perhaps because the people recogThe evacuation was a long time ago and some of the
ruze It as a shrme of sorts, perhaps because it is a bit off
people who live in the area aren't even aware it hapthe beaten path, there has been no vandalism at the park.
pened. But there are a few relics of those times if one look
'f!te
only vandalism was committed by the elements that
hard enough. Some of the barracks, which were home to
dlSfi~e
the camp honor roll which is the park's centerpIece. Once the honor roll listed the names of the
~undres
of men and women who left the camp to serve
m the U.S. armed forces. But the snow and rain and
wind-blown sand erased those names and bleached and
savaged the Wood.
Chester and Mary R':lth Blackburn hope to restore
panies which are industrial giants of today. The paperthose
names some day. There are other ideas taking
quality would often be lacking the printing somewhat
haphazard, the wording completely oblivious to syntax, shape, but that is another story and we'll tell you about
some of them next week.
#
and the message very often incomprehensibly hilarious.
Even today, every so often some made-in-Japan product
*~
arrives, accompanied by instructions that miss a beat
here and there. The manufacturers today from Singapore, Korea, Thailand, etc. are retracing this same
mold.
Back then, I'd often thought that some enterprising
Nisei could have set up a thriving busines in Japan by
171e Hi. wry fir Ihe
preparing the product brochures for the various kaisha' s.
JapallR:W Ame,.ic(Jn
It is apparent that today they have thebestfrom Madison
Cili:RIlS U(ll!lIe
Avenue handling their accounts.
LEST ONE BECOME too arrogant we have to remind
ourselves of our own capabilities,---or, more accurately,
lack of capabilities,-were the flow in the other direction. Those. of us who fancy ourselves as linguists, could
come up WIth translations into nihOtlgo that would have
the Japanese in stitches. I know: not only have I heard
some from my fellow Nisei, but my Japanese hosts have
(politely) pointed out that my jargon was a bit hen.
OH, BY TIIE WAY: this writer now has that book on
Japanese etiquette. A reader suggested a particular
book which I bought from Tuttle. Now, I hope not to be
quite the Rube as before.
#
This history of the Japanese American Citi·
zens League was written not only for its
thirty thousand members but also to answer
JACL's critics, notably the Sansei-third·
generation Japanese Americans- many of
currently at 15%
whom believe their fathers should have resisted the Evacuation during World War II.

Something Lost in Translation
"-

Philadelphia
JUST AS I sometimes enjoy chawing on surume (roasted, dried squid) ,
so I nibble on beef jerky. There are a
nwnber of American companies
~
which process beef and pork into
~
.
stick-shaped or flat pieces, and .most
of them are Just so-so. The most delectable beef Jerky
I've ever come across was some I had in the Bay Region
(California) produced by some Chinese-American comthe recipe includes something akin to
pany. Apar~nt1y
sato-joyu which made that Oriental beef jerky particularty palatable to this Nisei's taste buds. The best I've
ever had.
AND SO IT was that one day, while moseying around
the shelv~
of a Chinese grocery store, I came across
some beef Jerky and promptly bought a couple of packag~.
Even tho~g
it .didn't quite l~k
the same as that
which I had enjoyed m the Bay ReglOn. Some evenings
later, while settling down to enjoy a sports event on t. v., I
broke open a package. I looked at the contents information to see if I could glean a suggestion of sa to and shoyu in
the l:tgredi~s.
I was som~wt
tak.e n aback by the
W?,rding, which went ~meg
like this:
The carcass con~ed
has mspected close.ly ante an~
post mortem and verified to meet health reqwrements.
Well .... I had never thought of myself as such before,
but now I suddenly felt like some buzzard scavenging on
(dead) carcass, even though assured that it had been
healthy, both before and after death. I watched that
evening's t. v. fare without my mandibles operating.
WHEN THE JAPANESE first started shipping goods
into the U.S., they included instruction manuals and so
forth that were quite humorous. And this included com-

~

'

~

HIBAKUSHA Cootiuued from Front Page
for their consistent ~t
in the survivors and stated, " We were really
overwhelmed by the way people responded to the Weber story. It's heart·
warming ~ knOYl people are concerned about the plight of the survivors
and I hope this continues."
Meanwhile,Mr. Weber waits anxiously to hear ofhis wife's condition as
do the California families of two other survivors, Mihoko Mukai and Seiko
Wise. Both Mukai and Wise came to Nagasaki for treatment under a new
program set up and funded by the city of Nagasaki. According to the
hospital both women are doing well but they are homesick and can't walt
to retwn to the United States.
The Friends of Hibakusha wishes to thank the following donors to the
Travel FWld :
Shawn Sullivan; Committee of Atomic Bomb Survivors; Mary Fujita;
Lake Park Methodist Church; Yoshimi & Itoko Akuhara, San Francisco
Christian Churches; N. Calif. Japanese Christian Churches·Nichigo
Retreat; Yoshiko Riensche; Yoko Fujita; W.H. & Ollsato Clark; Georg
Hirokane; Shizue & Masa Ito; Sam Ishizuki; June lchimura ; Linda Ya·
makawa; William Sakayama; Saburo Misumi; Tourh & Blossom Tatsui ;
Survivors FUm Project; Suwako Kikuchi; Richard & Sumiko Coleman;
Born Murakami ; Minori & Toyoko Ueda; Akiji & Hizeko Yoshimura;
Eugene & Fwniko Gonzalez; Horace Nakamura ; Yasuko Takalwa ; Ta·
dashi & Virginia Takahashi; Norio ().y ashi; Koichi Sumiyoshi; Walter
Narusawa; Minoru & Fuiko Fujita ; Wally & Sumi Nakagaml; James &
Takako Ichikawa; Sumiko Wakamoto; David & Michiko Takagishi; Kei·
ko Wright; George & Masako Fujimoto; Robert & Reiko Fonda; Mary &
May Nojirna; Manko Dow; Yoko Ichlhana.
;;.
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AUTO LOANS

INSURED SAVINGS
currently paying 7% ,
Insured 10 any amount

• Get ready for Holiday Giving ...
• Guests at Chapter Installations ...
• For Schools, Libraries, Organizations

IRA ACCOUNTS
now avail ble
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Pacific CItizen. 244 S. San Pedro St., Room 506
Los Angeles, CA 90012

up 10 $4 ,000

Please send 'JACL In Quast of JustICe' at:

FREE LOAN

$13.50 per Copy, Postpaid
$240 per Case (24 books) + Shipping

PROTECTION
INSURANCE
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JACL Reports

New JACL scholarships
named for Kido, Yatabe

PNWDC tightens belt~
increasesdishictdues
SPOKANE, Wa.-Hol<ijng possibly its final meeting east of the
Cascades, the Pacific Northwest
District Council took several belttightening measures at its Oct. 17
meeting here. First, PNW district
dues were increased by sot, to $1.75
per member, to cover travel and
supplies, awards, ads in JACL publications, and district office expenses. Governor Homer Yasui also charged the district office advisory committee to develop other
fund-raising methods.
To conserve the travel budget,
the District Council asked Dr. John
Kanda, Puyallup Valley Chapter,
to reconunend ways to aid delegates from Spokane and Columbia
Basin Chapters to attend council
meetings. Both chapters are situated east of the Cascade Mountain
Range, and six hours by car from
the Puget Sound area (home to
four of the nine PNW chapters)
and seven hours from the three
Portland-area chapters. Council
members felt that helping Eastern
Washington delegates travel over
the Cascades was more efficient
than holding meetings in Spokane
or Moses Lake (Columbia Basin).
As a further mON!Y-saving measure, the District Council voted to
retain six committees out of the
previous 15: Youth, Aging and Retirement, International Relations,
Redress, Nominations/Recognitions, and Antidefamation/ Job
Discrimination. Committee chairs
receive partial subsidies for travel
to council meetings.
In other matters, the council
passed a motion to support efforts

to obtain legislation to compensate
Washington State employees who
were wrongfully discharged during WWII. Such legislation would
closely follow the recent California
bill lAB2710} that provides $5,000
to each eligible Nisei.
With the approval of the council,
Gov. Yasui appointed Uoyd Hara,
Seattle Chapter, to represent PNW
on the National Redress Committee. Michiko Maebori, White River
Valley Chapter, was named District A.ijtidefamation chair, and
Ben Nakagawa, Seattle Chapter,
now chairs the District Office Advisory Committee.
Gov. Yasui also delivered a report on the October national board
meeting; Regional Director Karen
Seriguchi reported on national redress committee activities; and
!N THE WHITE HOUSE-During his recent visit to WashBen Nakagawa, speaking for
tn~o,I?C.
JACL Nat!onal ~residnt
Floyd Shimomura met
Cherry Kinoshita, reviewed conWith White House SpeCial ASSistant to the President, Elizabeth
cerns of the Pacific Citizen board
Dole, who is in charge of Public Liaison forthe Administration.
regarding financial independence
and authority to hire and fire staff.
Ted Masumoto, Jr., of Olympia,
reported that a number of persons
interested in forming a chapter NEW YORK-The New York JACL will sponsor " Bridge : A
there are meeting every month. Women's Exchange ofldeas arxi Lifestyles " on Satul'day, Nov.
They have begun to ask for infor- 13,1 p.m. at the Japanese American AsSOciation, 7 West 44th St.
mation on the requirements and The forum will be held to exchange ideas between women of the
benefits of JACL chapterhood and
Nikkei and Japanese national communities in New York. All
to lay the groundwork for a stable
organization. Masumoto believes interested women are invited ; for more info call Fwni Raith
#
that Olympia (capital of Washing- (212) 961-0054.
ton) may well see a new chapter
within the next two years.
,
Cutting the number of its 1983
meetings to two, the PNW District
Council is scheduled to meet next
on April 17 1983. The new Lake
Washington Chapter will host. #

N. Y. to host forum for women

United Way
Donors

Shimomura to visit Dntwn. L.A. JACL

LOS ANGELES - The Down- fy members the opportunity
town L.A. JAGL and the J apanese American Cultural and
Community Center will c0host an informal reception for
National JACL President
Floyd Shimomura on Sunday,
Nov. 21, 3:30 p.m. at the
JACCC, 2nd Floor, 244 S. San·
PedroSt.
The reception will offer Los
~el
JACL and communi_-

to meet and exchange ideas

with Shimomura. A $4 donation will be requested .

Detroit JACL to
hold elections
DETROIT-The Detroit JACL
will hold its fall membership
and general elections meeting
on Sunday, Nov. 7, 1:30 p .m . in
the Japanese Room at Wayne
S~
Universit .
#

DELIGHTFUL

seafood treats
DELICIOUS and

so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets

Support the
Japanese! American Community
Social Services by Designating

Little Tokyo Service Center, Inc.
ANY other incorporated non-profit social service agency can also be
designated. The following is a list of some agencies who are L TSC
members:
Asian American Voluntary Action Center
Japanese American Community Services
Japanese American Cultural and Community Center
Japanese Chamber Sodal Services
Japanese Welfare Rights Organization
Uttle Tokyo People's Rights Organization
So. Calif. Society For The Japanese Blind
Fnends of the Little Tokyo Public Library

KEN & COMPANY
clothing merchants

13921 S. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883
JW fO ANU OI'£IIAI[U BY

~()BAI

BR

Ken Uyeda

(408) 374 -1466
785 W. Hamilton Ave .. Campbell

owner

GIVENCHYI LANVIN

St

RAPHAEL

O~

Japanese Charms
, Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests

View, Garden

The ever popular cookbook
published by the
West Los Angeles JACL Auxiliary

I am enclosing my donation for :

CA9264S.

_ _ opiesof E-W 1:$5.50
(+$1 po stag . handling)
$6.50 a _____

CANADA

FARM AS INVESTMENTS

-

OWn 2Y Farm OperatIon

_
_

Area of Prime Land
Attractive return on investment
Guaranteed income (quotas)
Financing available
Experienced Farm Management supplied

(519j341·gm
CULUGAN REAL E:::ifATE LTD.
J. Howard Culligan,
62 OntarIo Ad., MlICh"~
On!., canada NOK 1NO
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Endorsed by
Pacific Southwest District JACL
CONT AU LISTED BROKERS BElOW
LOS ANGELES
Hirohala Ins. Agy ........ 628-1214
Saburo Shlmada ........820-4638
llano, WiOrey & Kagawa .... 6240758
Paul TsunelShl . . . . .... .628- 1365
Yamalo Ins. Sv ....... . ..624-9516
Kam'Ya Ins. Agy. . ...... 626-8135
Art NlShlSaka ...........731-0758

EAST LOS ANGELES I MONTEREY PARK
Takuo Endo .... . . .•...265-0724
Robert Oshita .. . .......283-0337
TakOglno .... . .... .. . . .685-3144
GeorgeYamate ........38&1600
GARDENA VALLEY
Jeff K Ogata . . .... ... . .329-8542
~
Ins />I;Jy .••••53&5800
Stuart T sujimolo ....... . . n2-6529
George J Ono ..•. . ..324-4811
Arnold

WEST LOS ANGELES
Steve Nakaji .....

Maeda, CLU ... . .. 398-5157

.........

. ....391-5931

DOWNEY: Ken Uyetake ........... . . . ....... , ... .n 3-2853
SAN DIEGO: Ben Honda .. . .. . ... . .. . ......... .2n-8082
SAN FERNANDO VLY: Hiroshi Shmizu. CLU ........363-2458
SAN GABRIEL VLY: Rod<y Iwamoto . . . . • . . . . •... . .285- nss

Open to anyone, citizen or non-cilizen.
who become a member of the JACL

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A ay hom lhe maddeOing
crowd
-

EAST WEST FLAVORS

12558

JACL Chapter-Sponsored
Group Medical Insurance

51 who were 'nlerned
HawallSlnlernees
~

Order Now for Christmasl

( II

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PalnoUsm Then and now

ENJOYABLE JAPANI': E COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.

SAN MATEO, Ca.-The San Mateo JACL will hold its Monte Carlo
Fun Night on Saturday, Nov. 6, 8
p.m . at the San Mateo Buddhist
Temple Hall, 2 S. Claremont St.
Donation $5.

Shadows ot fear AJA and vlolenl cnme

Be 31 sleeves

Fishking Proressors. 1327 E. 15th St.. Los Angeles. (213) 746-1307

GARO":NA-A

San Mateo fun night

See Hawaii from a
Japanese American Viewpoint

We at KEN Be CO. are now featuring
our new line of shoes Be shirts by ...
FRENCH-SHRINER. NUNN-BUSH
Sizes: S - 9 M Be E widths
JOHN HENRY. OSCAR DE LA REm'A
Sizes: 14 - 16'h neck. 30

wide organization.
Both the Saburo Kldo and Dr.
Thomas T. Yatabe Memorial
Scholarships are funded through
the National Undergraduate ScholarShip Endowment that totals
more than $25,000. ShOuld individuals wish to contribute to this
fund or wish additional information, please contact the National
JACL Headquarters, Attention :
National Youth Director, 1765
Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA
94115.
Applications for the 1983
National Scholarships, including
awards for freshman, undergraduate, graduate, performing
arts and creative arts, can also be
obtained from local JACL chapters, regional offices and the National Headquarters in midNovember of this year.
#

ORANGE COUNTY
Ken Ige ................943-3354
James Seippel _........ 527·594 7
Ken Uyesugl ... . ..... .558-n23
MackMlyazakl ..... " . ~5021
Walter E. Plegel . . . .. . .. 639-0461

your United Way Donations to the

SHORT & SMALL
MEN'S APPAREL

SAN FRANCISCO-By action of
the National Board of the JACL,
~wo
undergraduate scholarships,
ill the amount of $500 each, have
been named the Saburo Kldo and
Dr. Thomas T . Yatabe Memorial
Scholarships and will begin with
the 1983-84 school year. Previously, a freshman SCholarship had
been named in memory of Kido.
The Yatabe scholarship is being offered in this category for the fll'st
time. Both Yatabe and lGdo were
past National Presidents of the
JACL.
Yatabe was the fll'st elected National President from 1934-36. He
was instrumental in the formation
of the JACL. Yatabe was also the
fll'st president of the Fresno Chapter, then known as the American
Loyalty League, which is the oldest JACL Chapter.
Kido served as National President from 194046, and played a vital role in the establishment of the
JACL. In 1929 Kldo was one of the
pioneers of the New American Citizens League in San Francisco,
which was one of the catalysts in
forming the JACL into a nation-

_ _ opie ofE-W 11:$7.50
(+$1. 0 postage-handling)
$8.80 ea _____

Amount n 10 ed : ~L
._ __
Name _______________________________

,

Address _-r-__________________._____

City, State, ZIP _

Commumlie
\
/

-

I

BllingUilledUCilhonSdllemma/ /

EthniC TV on Ihm ,ce

Iran 'lion

Ha vall S unsuIIg heroes 'II
/'

,...... ~
.~

In

The hOUSing problem
lac ol leadershlp

~

\

~Ta

ro

Se and lhe

Omen 01Havall

tu lu r~

n el

Japane e mulhnJhOnal
Oltference - and mL conrephon

Journey to Hawaii
twice a month with
IDI1t JlU1UUtt ]frul~
Fill the form for a free sample copy. There is no obligation. Regular subscription is $7 .00 for sl months
(12 issues) .
Send form to: Sample
Hawaii Herald
P.O . 80 17429
Honolulu, HI 96817
Name _____________ ______

PLEASE MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO:

Address _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __

WEST LOS ANGELES JACL AUXILIARY
1431 Armacost Ave., Lo Angeles, CA 90025

City, State, Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.

PC' :Jusiness-Professional Directory
yOW' buIIDesa card copy heft for 2' weeki at 51' per thfte-llnn. Bach addJl100al
IIDe 56 per IUIIC period. •
Lar~
(16 pt.) type counts .. two lines. Lato ~nr.

Greater Los ~Ies

.

n

.
.
Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor
SAN JOSE REALTY
996 Minnesota Ave., # 100
Son Jose, CA 95125-2493
(408) 275-1111 or 296-2059

OiscountslApex

Fa~s/CompulerizdIBn

, 1, 1 W Olympic Blvd, LA 900' 5
623~
125/29 e Call Joe or Gladys

Tatsuko "Talty" Kikuchi
General Insurance 8roker. OBA

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2
New Otani Hotel, i 10 S los Angeles
Los Angeles 900 12
Art Ito Jr
Citywide Delivery
(213) 620-0808

Kikuchi Insurance Agy.
996 Minnesota Ave., # 102
Son Jose, CA 95125-2493
(408)294-2622 or 296-2059

Nisei Travel

13« W '55th St, Gardena 90247
(213)327-5110

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor
580 N. 5th St., Son Jose
(408) 998-8334/5
res. 371-0~42

SAISHO-SEVEN / Room & Board
LOS ANGelES, CALIF.
733-95B6

CLASSIFIED ADS

•

a...uI.e d rl~

REAL ESTATE (Oregan)

Alhara Insurance Agy. Inc.
250E. htSt., Los Angeles 90012
Suite 900
626-9625

BEAUTY + INCOME
TREES. MOUNTAINS. LAKES. RIVER AND
NEAR FAMOUSHOT SPRINGS
7 Unils pluS gd 2 bdrm. 2 blh bflck home & 14 Ig
Irailer Spaces on 4 acres In town OIcely seI back 011
US 70 lor qUlel enloymenl (501) 356·3855 or (501 )
356·3360

FOR SAlE In beau~fl
recrealJon area near
Eugene, Ore. Approx 1.5 acres. newly re- r-. - ~
modeled 3 bdrm. IV. bath home WIth 2 wells
& new septIC system. on main hwy across
road Irom fiver. Good troul. sarnon & sleel·
head fishing . Clamming & crabblng nearby
Conlacl owner at (209) 368-1375.

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angel.. 900 12
Suite 500
626-4394
Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angel .. 900 12
626-5275
. Suite 300

Travel Guild

4().4 S. Figueroa St., level 6
los Angeles 900711(213) 624- I 041
YAMATO TRAVel BUREAU
321 E 2nd St, #505
Los Angeles 90012
624-6021

Inouye Insurance Agency
15029 Sylwnwood Ave.
864-5774
Norwallc, CA 90650
Itano & Kagawa, Inc.
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angel.. 900 12
Suite 301
624-0758

Nisei Trading

The J. Morey Company
11080 AItaia 1Ifvd, Suite F, Cernta., CA
90701; (213) ~"',
(714)952-2154

Appliances - TV - Furniture

Sato Insurance Agency
366 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 90012
626-5861
629-1425

Los Angeles; Calif. 90()12

249 S. San Pedro St.

............................
.•..•...........•..•........
Tel.: 624-6601

••••••••••••••

'Kgno
"awaii
(!llkt;" I,

PAUL H. HOSHI
Insurance Service
852-16th St
(714) 234~76
.
Son Oiega 92' 01
res. 264-2551

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY
Homes & Commercial
371 N. Mobil Ave, Suite 7 , Camarillo
(805) 987-5800

~
,~

:J ~,i'

Comple,e Pro ShOp. Restauronl. lounge
2101 -22nd Ave So
(206) 325-2525

RANDY SATOW REALTOR
"GOLF CAPITAl OF THE WORLD"

The Intennountain

Pebble Bch, Carmel, Monterey Peninsula
Ocean Front Homes, Condos, Investments
YOSHIO R. SATOW -:- (408) 372~5

Mom Wokasugi

San FtanciSCD

Sales Rep. Row Crop Forms
81ackaby Real Esta'e. R, 2 8x658.0n'a,"o,
Ore 97914 • (503 ) 881 - 1301 / 26 2- 3459

ASUKA Japanese Antiques

The Midwest

Wholesale -:- Retail
2SA TamalpaisAv.. SonAnselmoCA94960
(415) 459-4026
Juli (Yorich;) Kadanl

Naomi's Dr~

0680 COUNSELING CENTER
Experienced Nikkei Counselors
low Cost -:- Confidential

Watsonville

2 0 2-9

Aulhorlzed

Shop

PHOTOMART

C ameras - Photographic S uppiie

316 E. 2nd St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 622-3968

Silt I I~.

6-4~8

AUCTION
NOTICE

280 1 W . Ball Rd .• Anaheim

A~inlm
nlS
Pho n 687 03 7
105 Japanese VlDage Plaza Mall

NOV. 21 sl 2 p.m.

318 East First Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 626-5681

10 1 California Ave. Santa
Monica Santa Monica Bay
Towers- Penthouso Suite.
SALE AT PHOPERTY
ISLAND IN THE SKY -PrIvato elevator to almost
10.000 sq. It. residential
condomlnum aroa on top
01 hlghrl!5o at California
and Ocean. Complete privacy and unsurpassed view
01 the ocean, mountains.
city and one block to the
beach. PRE-AUCTION
INSPECTIONS: Oct. 31.
Nov. 7, 14th 1-4 p.m. &
Nov. 21st 12-2 p .m. OR by
Apt. $10.000 CASHIER
CHECK required to bid.
advanco bids acceptod
Broker cooperation. lor
dot
I

*

&

Toshi Otsu. Prop

"~l=:nt

E-H International
STATE-OF-THE-ART
INSTRUMENT ATION
Join our proe!l~nah
whu ar~
desit(nlnj( &. preparln,lt 10 r
I~ase
Iho! nexi gen~ralo
or
mlcrorroce, or bd,>ed :.na108 &.
diMit.. aUlomatlc telll equip
Thue new P05illons aro;. now
open .
• ENGINt:t:RINC. MGR
!)pnlor m .. n"lC~m
nl pu~lton
ro direct oil englntlerlnl{ proJects rrom de,llfn tr, r .. lea. 01 to
manuracturlng. n~qulre
3 to
5 y .. ar1 ~xp
.. r In analog/dill'
Ital hlah·speed technolollY.
• SALJ::S !'tANAGER
Total respon~lbY
for dom~5l1c
and
Intern"tlonotl
flales or our In.trum .. nts Into
the te~
and m"a5urement
markets.
tt"qulrol
direct
technlc:.1 exper. with In Iru·
mentation .
lnt~rao
.. ~per
. 01 r"al plus.
StiDd resume to:

E·H

INTERNATIONAL, INC.
7303 Edeewotef 0rN.
Oakland, CA 9~21
E.O.E. m/'/h

Empir Printing Co.
(0 \1 \ 1\ II 1\1 .1I1tl ' O( I \I PHI " I I'\, •
I 1l)o!1t,h .In\l J,'\,.II"'"

Los Angeles 90012
~

..............1aI ... IndU'lriaJ
I. (;ondJu....."'" 11 .. (........ 1.14>0
' ONTRA(.TOII

SamJ. Um molo
I• . #200II63 L.20.a8

'AM REmOW <':0.
1506 W. Vt>rnOIlA",.

1_-.-__ --loti AJ~

/295-52M

.:.q..n....,.,.. .......· 19:19
CHIYO'S

Japane.s BunktJ N 'ec1lec:rq{t
fro",,"!). BvnI<o Kill, Luuons, GIl"

•

(714) 995-2432
2943 W Boll Rd. Al10l Nll. C.U 92804

(213)617'()106
J50 E. 2nd S, • Hondo ~
l.oo Anglo

• (A

" a

I;'>

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE

5-6632

Paclflc Square, Gardena
1630 R ondo Be a h 61 d.
(2 13) 53 8 - 38

Celli lo r

to satisfy
bankruptcy creditors

*

(2 13) 6 8-4945
(7 14)

'·S,·I.,/II.· LJ ,:>lrruul ors /'"

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015
Phone: (213) 625-2101

244 E. 1st St, Los Angeles

Today's Classic Looks
for Women & Men

PRODUCE CO.

Oil",/(", "1k ,lty,

CITY MARKET

SWEET SHOPS

STUDIO

xxx x

EAGLE

929-943 S. San Pedro St.

MIKAWAYA

TOYl;J~

public real estate

SONY Deale r

1 1 1 Japanese Village Plaza Mall
Las Angeles, Ca 90012
- (213) 680-3288

£·/<im. .~ ..
W

Tom Nakase Realty

Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Income
TOM NAKASE, Realtor
25 CIiHard Ave.
(408) 72~

ra • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I

Opc:n Tue ~n Q )00 .\0
Sun II \ . CIosa:l Man

MIKE MASAOKAASSOCIATES
Consultants - Walh.nglon Monell
900· 171h SI NW, Wal hing,on DC 2000C>

(415) 522-5243 or 843-843-6933

@

FINE JEWELRY - CAMERA - VIDEO SYSTEM
WATCHES - PEN - TV - RADIO - CALCULATORS
DESIGNER'S BAGS - COSMETICS - BONE CHINA

••••••••••••••

SportS • UswI, Sl1.O l to
v llbge Pbxa M.ill
III J~p.mc:se
Los Angeles e b80-1SCll

Washington, D.C.

New Otani Hotel &
Garden--Arcade 11
110 S . Los Angeles
Los Angeles
628-4369 .

Plaza Gift Center

226 S . Harbor Blvd.
Santa Ana, Ca 92704
(714) 775-7727

PAUL E. ENYART, Rep.
U.S. ENERGY CORP.
P.O. BOX 1455
Ashland, Ky 41101

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE
17 E Oh,o S" Chicago 606 1I
(312) 94~
- 54
184-8517 ve Sun

~- - '

--------

OPEN EVERY DAY
luncheon 11 :30 . 2:00
Dinner 5:00 - 11 :00
Sunday 12:00 . 11 :00
'

,.~

you .

Peninsula

,

615-893-4592

SE

$everal small IndIVidual produong oompanles avaIlable. Have available over
50.000 acres-proven prodUCIng fields In
the heart 01 Kentucky & W. VirgInia Coal
Fields. Can structure loans or partlclpa·
UOn fram $50.000 uP. only those who
have liquid assets ~
InquIre
Wnt9-9Mng phone 1/ & we WIll contact

Ventura County

./ '

CHARLES HART
P.O. Box 8
Christiana, Tenn. 37037

F luor .... h.""

Pnvale Kenlucky Energy Company Seek·
Ing Money to expand Oil, Gas and Coal
Interests in Kentucky. OhiO & W VIrgInIa.
VERY ATIRACTIVE PARTICIPATION

San Diego

II

Near the new Nissan truck manufacturing plant, 11 112 acres
zoned commercial lor shopping center at exit 81 1-2 4 & H ighway 231 South , high traffic count. next to National S aving
Insurance Company. across the road from the new S outhern
Hills Country Club & Condo Complex. w ith subdiVisio n n ear. All
utilities available. Pnced to sel l. $275.000 adjoin in g 11V2 a c res
zoned lor apartments or condominiums at exit 81 o n 1-24 &
Highway 231 south o verlooking Stone R iver. A ll u tilitie s a v a ilable. Price $175,000.

.POLYNES IA N ROO M
I I) \flf1l'r &

INVESTORS

THE PAINT SHOPPE
LaMancha Center, 1111 N Harbor
Fullerton, Co 174-S26~
116

....O.......

MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE one of the
FASTEST growing areas in the state.
By OWNER

Established 1936

--------

VICTOR A KA TO
Investments - Exchanges - Residential
8780 Worner Ave., Suite 9
Fountain Volley, CA 92708
res.(714) 962-7447
Bua. (714) 84~3

Uma.

Join the JACL

•.•........•................

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.
1245 E. Walnut St, Suite 112
f'caadM .. 91106; 795-7059,.681-4411

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.
16520 S. W..temAve, Gardena 90247
(213) 516-0110

Executive-Rea Itors.

REMOTE BEAUTY NEAR
INTERNATIONAL EVACUATION HIWAY
True beauly-prrvacy 70 mlnules No of Seallie 20
acres roillng-Irees w l perlect slope 10 year-round
creek Prolecled by permanent tree larm. Greal 1200
II cabin wllh Green houses All you need for S159 K.
(206) 435·5350

BEAUTIFUL 18 ACRE SURVIVAU
OVERLOOKING COLUMBiA RIVER
Sure Survival. well built 2 Br wI unusualle41ures Lg
solartum - 6x12x4 pool Wood. solar. elec heal. Lots
01 cablnels-Slorage. Walk In panlry. 2 car garage w
exira room - balh. T,ees. 9 Garden lrulls Real
bargain Cash $79K Owner (509) 722-3158

Tsuneishi Insurance Azliency, Inc.
327 E. 2nd St., Los Anger.. 900 12
Suite 221
628-1365

Orange County

09

.......MAR
..........UKH~.Y

V-;- . ~

09

REAL ESTATE (Wash.)

REAL ESTATE (W..h.)

{OW'

Support Our Advertisers

09

B_U.;;..S;;...I_NE""SS:....:.,.O:...;P_P...;OR_TU..:......NI_TY-.!...(A_Itt.-,},,---,03..:.

.

Kamiya Ins. Agency, lne.
327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 224
626-8135

TOKYO TRAVel SERVICE
530 W. 6th St. #429
Los Angeles 900 14
680-3545

Is 1lC II word, 53 mlnlmum per laue. Payment with order. A 3% discount If same order appeus

COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTECnON

Seattle, Wa.

CUSTOM MADE FUTON
(2' 3) 243-2754
SUZUKI FUTON MFG.

Mon.....y

Los Angeles Japanese
I Casualty
Insurance Assn

Sa Jose

Asahi Travel
Supersavers/Group

,-------_.

,

'Ri""sggsggggSSsS'

f, ~

MARUKYO

,---'New Otani Hotel &
Garde~l1

110 S. los Angeles
Los Angeles
628-4369 ~

Iiii\

EDSATO
N I) II t-. 1'1.
K"l1l1ld,' 1.I nti H"pa ll"

PU ' 1U I. (.
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Servicing Los
293· 7000
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Angele '

7J3-OS57

AT NEW LOCATION

Aloha Plumbing
lie # 201875 · - Since 1922
PARTS

S UPPLIES REPAIR

7n Junlpero Serra Dr.
San Gabr~L

Ca 91nS
(213) 2aa-G018

---......,

114 Well ' r
/Up"'''''' I'huI!lI\ 1,,·wU fflj.!

PRlNTIN
~lIh"
'Iflll ~l
I:! I'll I l:!fH II!'i: I

c

....1 1.1l'" .\ m..·l'lt .... H lO\:1

THE UNIVERSITYOFTHE PACIFIC,
McGEORGE SCHOOL OF LAW
IS seeking to xpend lIs roster of persons of hIgh
demrc promISe who
wish to consider careers In law school teaching, Of sp8C\8llnlerest are
women and members of mlnonty groups Applicants tor the posttton at
the rank of Assistant. Associate or Full Prof sor re desired. J.D.
degree wllh high rank. law jOurn I status, gradu Ie study and practrce or
clerkship are preferred. Prior I w teaching IS reqUIred tor appointment as
a full Professor. Spec, I interesls include Real Property. Trust nd
ESlal s, Tort • CIVil Procedure. EVIdence and Publi L w.
Credentl I and descnptions of reas of Interest sIlould be lorwarded
to: Gordon D, Sch ber. Dean. McGeorge School of Law. UntV rslty 01
the Pacllic. 3200 Flllh Avenue. S cramento, C hfomle 9581 7_
The Unll/erslty of file Pac ifIC $S en equalopportunrty.
flrrmative a lIOn employ r.

Friday, November 5, 1982 / PACIFIC CITIZEN-7
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JACLNews

PSWDC to be honored by CRCSC
LOS ANGELES-The JACL's Pacific Southwest District Council will be
honored by the Community Relations Conference of Southern California
at CRCSC's 37th Annual dinner on Sunday, Nov. 14, 6 p.m. at the USC
Town & Gown Foyer.
The PSWDC will receive the CRCSC Membership Trophy, and CRCSC
President Daniel F . Romero noted that the district was being honored
"because of its outstanding leadership in the struggle for the public
acceptance and civil rights of Asian Americans and for its support and
cooperation in the civil rights advances of all Americans."
The CRCSC is a coalition of varirus community groups focusing on
human relations and fair practices. Membership consists of 88 organizations and over 2,000 individuals.
For more info call (213) 295-2607.
#

Peninsula Redress Committee
sets forum at Stanford Univ.
SUNNYVALE, Ca.-Douglas Ota,
of the San Mateo JACL, has been
selected to preside over meetings
of the Peninsula Redress Committee. He succeeds James Shizuru
who has served as chair since the
inception of the group in September of 19110. Ota will be assisted by
Judy Niizawa, San Jose JACL, as
co-cllair; AI Nakai, Sequoia JACL,
secretary; Robert Shintaku, Sequoia JACL, treasurer.
The PRC is a community-based
organization which was established in September of 1980 as a
vehicle to infOITll community organizations and their members
about the U.S. Commission on
Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians, and to encourage the public's participation in
the Commission Hearings in 191t1.
Current activities of the PRC are
to present a second forum, this to
be focused on forms of remediation. Discussants will include Ron
Wakabayashi, JACL National
Executive Director; Bert Nakano,
of the National Coalition for Redress/Reparations (NCRR); Rev.
Uoyd Wake, Bay Area representative of National Council for Japanese
American
Redress
(NCJAR). The featured speaker
will be Ronald Ikejiri, JACL Washington Representative who will
present the legislative perspective. KPIX-TV personality, Jan
Yanehiro will serve as !l1oderator
for the event. And PRC founding
member, Bub Nakano will review
the programs the PRC has
accomplished.

The forum will take place on
Saturday, Nov.13,l:30to4:30p.m.
in the Annenberg Auditorium,
Stanford University campus. For
more info contact Judy Niizawa
(408) 733-7692 or (415) 85.').8116; or
Doug Ota (415) 349-1832.
#

Cbapters seek
PCYA applicants
Two JACL Chapters have issued
calls for 1983 Presidential Classroom for Young Americans
applications.
. San Jose JACL (408-292-2914)
announced a Dec. 1 application
deadline. Candidates must be
either a junior or senior in high
school, a JACL member or whose
parents are San Jose JACL members. Chapters will provide the
PCY A tuition and registration
($375) but parents must pay transportation to and from Washington,
D.C.
PCYA tuition covers accommodatiol}S, all meals, transportation
within Washington, D.C., curriculum materials, accident/health insurance,
instructional
staff,
theater tickets and special
activities.
West Los Angeles JACL (Sid
Yamazaki: 213-477-2084 day, 3914048 eve) announced applicants
must have at least a " B" average
and recommendation from student government or history teachers. High school seniors or juniors
from Hamilton, Palisades, Santa
Monica or University are elegible
as well as children ofWLA Chapter
~
members.

Escorted Tours 1982 -1983

TOURING MT. EDEN NURSERY-Visitors toured the beautiful Japanese Gardens of Mt. Eden Nursery in Hayward, Ca.
durin9 the picnic held recently by the Bay Area Japanese
Amencan Senior Centers. Nearly 500 Nikkei attended the
outing, which included participants from San Mateo JACL's
Senior Center, San Francisco's Kimochi Kai and the East Bay
Japanese for Action.

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE ..... ... . .. .... Apr. 4 '83
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) . . . ...June 16 '83
JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE .... . ... . ....June 27 '83
ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) ..................July 9 '83
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) .. . ........ Oct. 3 '83
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE .............. Oct. 15 '83

Aging, Retirement series
slated for L.A. and Seattle
LOS ANGELES-A series on preretirement for Nisei entitled, "The
Nisei Today : Decisions and
Change" will be held on Tuesday
evenings of this month (7 :3(}-9:30
p.m. on Nov . 9, 16, 23 and 30), sponsored by the Western Region Asian
American Project in conjunction
with the Marina, Venice-Culver
City and West L.A. JACLchapters.
The four presentations include :

estate planning issues with attorneys Harvey Horikawa and Stuart
Kwoh.
" You are What You Eat (Nov.
30) at the Burton Chace Recreation Center, Marina Del Rey, centers on diet and nutrition issues
and features Cynthia Harada,
R.N., M.N. and Jean Takara, R.D.
For more info call Emily Yamanaka (213) 478-8241 ext. 288.

" The Nisei has Come of Age"
(Nov. 9) at Nora Sterry Elementary School, 1730 Corinth Ave.
Guest speakers will be Dr. Michael
Ego of CSU Northridge and chair
of the National JACL Aging and
Retirement Committee, along
with George Kanegai, Betty Kozasa and Paul Oda.

Seattle Retirement Workshop
SEATTLE-A Nisei Aging and Retirement Workshop will be held on
Saturday, Nov. 20, 9 a.m. at the
Blaine Methodist Church, 300124th
So., sponsored by the Seattle J ACL
and the Pacific Asian Elderly Service Development Project of the
Asian Counseling and Referral
Service. Speakers include Joe Okimoto, M.D., who will discuss aging
and wellness; Cal in Takagi , M.D.
on retirement- lO years hence;
Don Kazama on post retirement
and Hana Masuda on widowhood.
To register, send $5 payable to the
Seattle JACL to: JACL. 316 May#
nard S., Seattle, 98104.

" What's Up Doc?" (Nov. 16) also at Nora Sterry School, will focus
on health issues, and panelists include Doctors Mitsuo Inouye, Nam
Lim, Frank Nakano, Gen Niwayama and Joe Yamamoto.
" Are you holding Your Property

in Joint Tenancy?" at the Venice
Japanese Community Center,
l2448 Braddock Dr. discusses

For full information/ brochure:

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'farrell Street

(415) 474--3900

San FranCisco, CA 94102
M&

GROUP SPECIAL
$870

$585

Tokyo
round trip

Hong I(ong

round fr/p with Tokyo

SOO-4Z 1·9331 outsIde Calif.
21 J-6ZZ·5091 /6ZZ.509Z

JAPAN CLUB TOURS
354 S. Sprin& si. '-401 Los Angdn. CA 'NO U

COMPLETE VISA SERVICE
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1982-83 West L.A. JACL
Travel Program

Send your

II order. 2) name and 3) mailIng address W,lh you,
.)_

or money orOer payaDle 10

c.". ...w Road. c / o Auntie Carol. P.O. Boa 61 291.
Honolulu. lUwail 96822-3298. Phone (808) 947-8466.
OfcSefS sent Ily " IT\OIlf r fee catalog

FOR JACl MEMBERS AND FAMILY
TOUR OATES: GUIDES

~Ura-Nihon

Tour ...Oct. 9-Oct. 30: Bill Sakurai/Yuki Sato
9-Highlight/Shopping Tour (+ Hongkong) ...... Nov. b-2~
10-Special Holiday Tour .... Dec. l8-Jan. 3: George Kanegal
• late Changes/Addition
- 1983 A-Snow Festival Tour ........ . ................. Feb. 1- 19
B~hery

----------------------Still Available ...
Creative Cookery
$6.25 PoatpaId

Blossom .. . . .. . ... .Mar. 26-Apr. 16: Toy Ka~egi
C- Spring Tour . ....... . . .. . ... . ..... .Apr. 7-28 : Yuki Sato
J-·May Charter Flight . . .. . .... . .. .. . ... .... . ... May 7-28
O-Summer Tour .. . . . . .. -June 18-July 9: Charles Nishikawa
E-Tohoku Special ... . .. . .. ........ Aug. 7-28 : atoshi Nitta
F-Autumn Tour . . .... . ... ... .. .. . .·Oct. 1-22 : Bill akurai
G - Autumn Highlight . . .. . .. .... ... .. Oct. 1-22 : Steve Yagi
H-November Special .. . .. . .. ... Nov. 1-15: Veronica Ohar~
I- Special Holiday Tour . . . .. .De . 22-Jan. 4: George Kanegal
fOR INfORMATION, RE ERVATlON~,
II OR WRITE
Roy T.tkeda: 1702 Wdlesity Ave., Weitlos ~el$
90025 . . .. . . .. '" 820-4)09
Steve Y~i
: 19SO Berryman A~
., L.A. 90066 . .••.•••..• • . • •• . • . . ... 397-7911
Toy K.tnepl: 1857 8rodc1on,lA. 90025 .......................... 820·)591
Bill 5.1Iw'oll: 820-J237
Yuki s..to 47941124
Veron! .a Ohvol 47.}·7066
0, Robert fun~
398·9911
Chol,ltt Nishiluwol 479-7433
lira MochizukI471~
Amy NollushirN 47 -991>9

Over370 Recipes from the Exotic Far East (Coast) ... Beautifully published as a 229-page cookbook by the Washington,
D.C. JACL Chapter ... Order Nowl

••••..••......•..••...•...........•......................•..
Washington, D.C. JACL
10316 Mountington Court

Vienna. VA221SO
Please send ..........oopiesofCREAllVECOOKERY, $6.25ea postpaid.
Name ....................................... . . . ... . ... .. . . .... .
Address ................................... . . . ........ .. .. . .... .

-~

City/State/ZIP .............................. . ............. . ..... .
Amount endo&ed: ................ Chad< IB'fcIbIe to: WASHINGTON, D.C. JACl

Land Arrangements by Japan Tr vel Bureau Inlemallonal

West Los Angeles JACL Travel Chairperson: George Kanegai
1857 Brockton Ave., Los Angeles, CA 900251 (213) 820-3592
Flight & tour meetings at Felicia Mahood Center, 11338 Santa MOnica
Blvd., West l.A., every 3rd Sunday of the month from 1 p.m.

---------------------------------------------------

West LA JACL Flight. c/ o Roy Takeda
1702 Wellesley Ave .. Los Angeles. CA 90025
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Address - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - City, State. ZIP

o Flight only

.~

C»

CD

Name

o Send tour brochure

CD

li

c:

Please reserve
seat(s) for your Flight No.
I agree to the conditions of the contract and brochur s. Flight schedul s
sublect to change.

Phone : (Area code)

8--PACIAC CITIZEN I Friday, November 5, 1982
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